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1986 Women's Volleyball Schedule 
at Oberlin Invitational 
at Earlham, Miami-Middletown 
at Dayton 













at Taylor, Anderson, Manchester 
*at Wilmington, Findlay 
at Central State, Chicago State 
*at Defiance, Bluffton 
*at Urbana, Tiffin 
at Geneva, Pitt.-Bradford 
CENTRAL STATE 
CAPITAL, WITTENBERG, WILMINGTON 




24-25 NCCAA District III (at Taylor) 
30 
Nov. 4 
RIO GRANDE, WSU-CELINA, SINCLAIR 


















8 NAIA District 22 (WBCC Champ hosts) 
14-15 NCCAA Nationals 
20-22 NAIA Nationals 
HOME MATCHES IN CAPS 
*Western Buckeye Collegiate Conference Matches 
